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Blind Woman
Coo\s Easily On

Electric Range

McKIm, 
nurse at

year ago, Mrs. Annl 
ncrly a registered

came blind. She llvra with 
daughter, - Mrs. C. M. Miles, 
Is alno a registered nurse at Ful- 
lerton.

Some time ngo. Mrs. Miles pur 
chased an electric range. Miss 
Atnber Andersganrd, homo eco 
nomist for the Southern California 
Killnon Company, called, upon M 
Allies to talk about her new rani 
but Mrs. Miles was not at home 
that day,   and Miss Andorsgaard 
offered to explain the operation 
of the range to Mrs. McKln 
Andersgaard tells how readily 
Mrs. McKIm learned to coolc elec 
trically:

"Mrs. McKIm had never touched 
the range, so I asked h 
her hand over It to locate the 
various parts and know that 
was safe. As she did this, I ex 
plained 'the purpose of each part 
und the amount of heat requl 
for various kinds of cooking. Her 
face lighted up with pleasure when 
she came to the enclosed heating 
elements and was told that they 
could not be harmed If something 
boiled over*' on them.

"Mastering the oven took a lit 
tle' more time, but we started by 
taking everything out and letting 
her become familiar with each 
part and then putting them back
in the
the temperature control, Mrs. Mc- 
'Kim found her touch system per 
fectly dependable. Measuring with 
the length of a finger or the 
width of a thumb .between Indi 
cators, she was able to get any 
oven temperature desired.

"In this manner Mrs. McKim 
learned to 'use all the possibilities 
of the electric range. In addition 
to a wide4 variety of top-of-the- 
runge cooking, she bakes cakes 
und pies perfectly. She has no 
difficulty In using the heat dis-
tribnto "to in

and employs 
ethod of baking.

oven 
.the 

cold-
delicatc sense of touch enables 
her to tell when baked foods 
should be, taken out 6f the oven. 
She has never burned her fingers 
and says that she has had a great 
deal of pleasure In the ease and 
accuracy of electric cooking."

Sah Pedro Enters 
Lomita District

C. Enrl Conner, master artisan, 
ana the patrol of the Torrance 
Assembly, United Artisans, assist 
ed in ..the reorganization meeting 
'of the San Pedro Assembly last 
Thursday' night, when the San 
Pedro group was taken Into the 
Lomita district. ' A number of 
members .of the Torrance "lodge 
attended. During the evening, Mr. 
Conner and George Pllfold of the 
L,ojnita Assembly, on behalf of 
their lodges, presented John Beck- 
with,-district deputy, with a hand 
some leather brief case and bill- 
foljl, 1n appreciation of his work 
for tile lodges of the district.

The regular meeting of the Tor 
rance Assembly will be 'held to 
night at the American Legion 
clujbhou.se.

Planes Speed Up Sales Conferences

Picture shows distinguished Socony-Vacnum Oil Company officials being greeted upon their arrival 
in private planes, by executive beads of the General Petroleum Corporation. Left to right: A. H. DeFriest, 
vice-president and general sales manager of General Petroleum; H. I. White, W. H. Lake, F. E. Whltesell, 
and E. F. Hallock, all of Socony- Vacuum Oil Co., and H. W. Taylor. of'General Petroleum. The eastern 
party it on the west coast to launch new marketing plans.

Here for Important sales confer- 
ices, prominent officials, of the 
ocony-Vocuum Oil Company, of 

Slew York, arrived In Los Angeles 
sterday, from which point they

ciflc
t from San Diego to Seattle.

The party Is traveling in two fast
iocony-Vacuum planes. 
Official purpose of the confer-

inecs, which will continue all this 
eek and next, is formation of 
>w and enlarged marketing plans 
r Mobiloil in 1936. 
The eastern party includes- F. E.

IVhitesell, manager of motor oil
lales for Socony-Vacuum: W. .H.

ke, domestic manager of the
m p a n y's aviation department;

H. J. White, aviation sales mnn-
,ger; C. R. Dexter and K. F. Hal- 
ck, automotive engineer. They 
ere greeted'on'arrival by execu- 
ve heads of General Petroleum 
Drporation, Pacific coast affiliate 

Socony, among whom were A. 
. DeFriest. vice president and 
 neral sales manager; M. D. Leh, 
isistant general sales manager; 

W. Taylor, lubrication sales 
ana£er, and Don Dawson, South. 
n California general manager. 
Upon conclusion of the local 
inference, a combined Socony- 
icuum - Ge

trill leave f<
 ral Petroleum party 
tne north by plane.

San Francisco as the next
This party will Include

ell, Lake, White, Hallock,

sales proi
Taylor, W. 1 

lotion manager for Gen
eral, and A.' Carman Smith, presi 
dent of Smith & Drum, Inc., 
vertlslng* counsel to General 
Petroleum.

The itinerary of the combl 
party calls for meetings In ! 
Francisco, Sacramento, Portland, 
Seattle and a number of other 
Pacific Northwest cities. In add!-, 
tlon, Whltesell will make a busl 
ness survey of the Pacific coast 
as part of the -periodical national 
survey of business conditions u 
which he is now engaged.

Branch Libraries 
Are Not Closed

A report has gotiq abroad that
ill county library branches haw
>ecn closed for the month o

April. The county librarian, Mis;
Vogelson, announces that this Is a

ilstake anfl that all library serv-
o goes on as usual.

'( lall 444 for Ad Service

GRANULATED SOAP 1C
24 OZ. PKG.- REGULAR PRICE 2|t I

CAST I LEV
SHAMPOO I

LARGE BOTTLE-REG. PRICE yfy

At Your Grocer's

Sandy & Scotty
Men's Wear

1325 Sartori Ave.,

VACATING SALE
  Now- In Full Swing!
Everything Must Be Sold Before May 1st, When 

We Give Up Our Store to Another Tenant!

Men's Suits - Shirts - Underwear
Ties - Socks - Sweaters

Jackets-Work Clothes
And All Other Goods In Our High Grade Stock of Nationally, Famous Brands

Closing Out 
At Sacrifice Prices!

In spite of the heavy selling during the past week, you 
will still find a good selection of Styles and Sizes avail 
able. But, Don't Delay Much Longer, the News of Our 

Bargains Is Spreading Fast!
MEN'S WEAR
1325 Sartori, romance

17-Yeai-Old Debt Paid 
MOUNTAIN HOME, Tex. (U.P.)

county to I* R. Cobb, of Mountain 
Home, for services he rendered as 
election judge in 1917, was recent 
ly paid. The bill, .which had been 
forgotten by Cobb aild the county, 
amounted to ?2.

Citizens
Help Prevent

Citizens of Lomita Indicate the! 
keen appreciation of fire preven 
tlon activities, says Capt. Fran 
Lnski of the LxjmltA fire _depart

it, by .the whole-hearted man 
ncr in which their lots arc cleare 
of highly Inflammable vegeUtlv< 
growth. Of the S3D grain firei 
during the lait calendar year I 
the county fire protection district 
inly six occurred In Lomita. Earlj 
illmlnatlon of weed hazards 1s un 

doubtodly the reason for this ex 
cellent record. Although hazan 
reduction represent* a greater

jlem this season because of th< 
great stimulus the growth has re 
calved from the added rainfall 
Captain Laokl Is confident of re 
oclving the same fine support In 
successfully combattlng the 
creased hazard.

Spenco D. Turner, county for 
ester and firewarden, In citing the

fires which during the pas' 
fiscal year Involved structures In 
county territory valued at mo: 
than $385,000.00 caused by carelei 
burning: of household rubbish ar 
.lie use of makeshift, unapprovi 
Incinerators, urges that residents

ide themselves with a proper-
;onstructed, although inexpen 

sive type. Incinerator. Such pro- 
rlslon would be a matter of cori- 
 enience as well as safety, as 
iounty ordinance No. 1897, N. S.,

six 
permit for

require 
open fires.

burning 
If

within an open metal can, drun 
or similar receptacle.

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES

.Special for Friday and Saturday, April 19 and 20

CRISCO

RQMAN MEAL 
Pkg'. ....................

Crystal White 
SOAP  3 bars 10c

I*
SUPER SUDS 
2 pkg8.....:.........

LaFrance POWDER 
3 pkgs.................25c

Sunny Jim-JAM 
Jars ...................:.29c

Motion's SALT 
2 pkgs.................15c

Pedigreed DOG 
FOOD   per can 5c

CHIC CHJC

Easter £99 Dye
10-)

CHALLENGE

BUTTER . . . . Ib. 35?
Palmplive

SOAP 
4 bars

Large, Fresh

EGGS 
doz. . .

FOR EASTER

27
PEET'S GRANULATED SOAP....................Ige. pkg. 25c

BOLIVAR OLIVES (mediums)..............................qt. 2Sc

SPERRY Specials

ri No. 5....-250 
riOUr« No to......47c

Wheat sm. ....I3c 
Hearts «'*e- 21c

Pancake , sm. I0c 
Flour .-«m«d.17o

Coffee 
lb.29c

Bran 
Flakes pk«10

Gem Nut

Oleo 14
Powdered o* Brown 111 BESS

SUGAB 15'fe
2 pkg. . 19J

Diamond Brand COMB HONEY.................... -.11 oz. 17c

DOAN'S MARKET
2223 Torrance Blvd., Torraoc*. Phone 486

G. H. CQkBURN
845 Sartori Avenue, Torranc«. Phona 622

WOODBURN'S
1801 Cabrillo Avenue, Torrance, Phone 175

You're Invited 
To Attend the

Torrance Herald- 
Union Ice Company

FREE

COOKING 
SCHOOL

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
April 30, May 1 and 2

1 P.M. to 3 P.M. at the ;

Torrance Theatre

Nina G. Abbey
Celebrated Home Economist

In Charge

This noted home economist brings to the women of Torrance, Lomita 

and vicinity a wealth of experience and technical training. You can't 

afford to miss a single session of the Cooking School! Many new and 

unusual dishes will be prepared countless suggestions for the health 

and happiness of your home will be offered by this well-known authority 

on ice refrigeration and home economics. Every woman is invited to 

attend! Everything is Free! Dozens of food samples will be distributed.

A Beautiful New Albatros [ce Refrigerator and Other 
Valuable Prizes Will Be Awarded


